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For a Vacation Expense Check, Check the Attic for Things to Sell 0

Classified
Ads............
I'OR SALE-—Team of horses, wagon 

and harness, or will trade for 
cattle. B. W. Borton, on Timber 
road near Arcadia park, Vernonia. 

35tl

I OR SALE—Circulating heater and

FOR SALE — Circulating heater, 
$15.00. 858 First Avenue. 35tl

day bed. Day bed is in excellent 
condition. Mrs. O. S. Poynter, Kea
sey -route. 35tl

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle in per
fect condition. Single tires. H.

A. Moulton. 35tl—

I'OR SALE—Two milk goats and 
yearling kid. C. B. Haskew, 

Riverview. 34tl—

FOR SALE—Heavy fryers. Mary 
Schedwin, Stoney Point road.

34t3

FOR SALE—Heavy fryers; dressed 
on order. J. O. Kane, Keasey.

Leave orders at Nance Pharmacy.
33t3—

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS—For be
ginners and more advanced pu

pils. Thorough in fundamentals, 
reasonable in price. Call at 506 1st 
Avenue, corner of Umatilla Street, 
Mrs. Lois Clark.

FOR SALE—Three cows, one
fresh soon. John Titus, Mist Rt., 

Vernonia.

flowers
Corsag«" — Cut Flowers 

Potted Plants
Sprays for Funerals 
Bush Funeral Home

Phone 592 6tf—

RUBBER STAMPS arc available in
2 Vi days if ordered

Eagle. No order too 
small. Stamp pads and 
supplies furnished on
your local newspaper office supplì 
these needs. tf

through The 
large, too 

other office 
order. Let

FOR SALE — Adis-Chalmers trac
tor, almost new W. M.

wide 
ped 
first 
good 
cash, 
on easy terms. J. R. Crabbe, Rain
ier, Oregon. 2 bi mil ls from Rainier 
on Portland highway. 33t3

model; I
16-inch tread. Equip-1 

starter and lights. In 
condition. Will accept 

of horses in trade, some i 
impliments and balance

, almost new W. 
gauge, 

with 
class 
team 
farm

[right OUT OF THE AIR j
mio ■■■ — ■ml#By EARLE FERRIS-.^^-m.m-m.o ■

Lucille manners, soprano star 
of the Friday night NBC concert 

hour, is achieving honors in other 
fields. Lucille was selected Queen of 
Winter by Lake Placid, and won a 
New York City contest for pie baking.

Looking up famous marionette and 
puppet shows around New York, 
Mary Margaret McBride got a big 
surprise when she found herself in 
miniature—a namesake puppet, even 
dressed in her famous studio outfit 
of dark tailored dress with white 
cuffs and collar.

Head of Dave "Hobby Lobby” 
Elman's research division is Roberta 
Semple, daughter of the evangelist. 
Almee Semple McPherson. Roberta 
was a guest on the program recently, 
brought from California to lobby for 
her hobby of collecting rare and 
ancient perfumes. She is the one 
"Hobby Lobby” guest who never 
went home.

beie for the past four years.
Miss Hazel Shiffer of Kansas City 

v.sited with Maxine Kikburg Satur
day. She also visited with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Klein at Westimber.

Mrs. Harry Mooney returned to 
I her home in Portland Saturday eve- 
I ning after having spent several days 
here.

The 
second 
next
Everyone is welcome and a good 
time is promised to all.

Mrs. Ida Kilburg and Mrs. Mae 
Tailman visited at Bay City Monday 
and Tuesday with Mrs. 1----- -
Smith.

P.T.A. will sponsor their 
dance in the new gymnasium 
Saturday, September

joined the Army, Dt. Raver has gether with Bonneville Dam, shares 
been a devoted public servant. As a major responsibility in the de
an engineer, educator, and utility velopment of the northwest, 
commissioner, he has bent his ef
forts toward insuring to the people 
the utility services that are right
fully theirs. His appointment as 
Bonneville Administrator offers him 
a direct opportunity to see that the 
foil benefits of America’s greatest

I hydroelectric resources are made 
available to her people.”

“It has been a pleasure to work 1 
with members of the Bonneville 
staff in a temporary capacity, but 
I welcome the chance to return to 

Mabie ' t>le J<>b on "'hich have spent six 
| continuous years. Grand Coulee, to-

2nd.

not 
merely for the people of Oregon 
and Washington, but for the hun
dreds of thousands who are com
ing westward to seek a livlihood in 
ths American way.

“In the Columbia river are the 
power and water that can raise 
living standards for all of us. Un- 

' selfish development *of these great 
federal projects can expand indus
trial and agricultural opportunity 
and provide a new measure of 
economic security. It will be a pri
vilege for me to work with Dr. 
R' ver toward that goal.

Dr. Patti Raver 1

Lauded as

1

I lie
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and 
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Mrs. Charles

Kathleen Wilson, above, who Is 
Claudia In "One Man's Family." re
cently played a realistic role on the 
program. In the drama she was to 
be sick In bed. Driving her car to 
rehearsal, she was in an accident 
and injured her knee. She did the 
broadcast from a wheel chair and 
actually had to go to bed for four 
days after the program.

• • •
As a result of his daily broadcasts 

an "Getting the Most Out of Life,” 
Dr. William L. Stidger has discovered 
what happened to ten former class
mates of his. They have all written 
letters recalling the old days. They 
were classmates in the first grade, 
incidentally.

Banks Expresses Confi
dence in Newly Appoint
ed Bonneville Head

Before George Murphy, master-of- 
ceremonies of the new Screen Guild 
Show on CBS. turned to stage work 
and stardom on Broadway, he worked 
as tool maker in an automobile 
plant, in real estate, as a miner and 
i night club dancer.

• « •
Kate Smith, on her Thursday night 

shows, often finds opportunity to 
prove her versatility. If Ted Collins, 
who usually gives stage cues, is 
otherwise occupied, Kate steps in 
and gives the necessary directions.

Raymond Paige, above, Is bringing 
radio’s largest musical series to the 
microphone on Wednesday nights 
over the CBS network with the 
broadcasts starting Feb. 22. Paige 
is presenting one hundred male 
musicians and a girl vocalist.• • •

Edgar A. Guest’s "It Can Be Done" 
program over CBS Wednesday nights 
is now being heard at 10:30 p. m., 
E. S. T. Musical figures who have 
appeared with Eddie recently include 
Maestro Andre Kostelanetz and 
Carrie Jacobs Bond, the composer.

Martha Raye, pictured here. Is 
heard every Tuesday night on the Al 
Jolson show over the CBS network. 
Martha’s vocalising and comedy 
lines have resulted in stardom in the 
movies as well as on the air.

Acting Administrator F. A. Banks 
today expressed confidence that Dr. 
Paul J. Raver, newly appointed Bon
neville chief, will carry forward 
vigorously the federal policy of 
nicking Columbia river power avail- 
>ble to residents throughout the 
satire northwest.

“Secretary Ickes has selected a 
man whose entire career is a record 
of public service,” Banks said. 
“From the time of his graduation 

engineer in 1917, when he

Why It Pays to Buy at
This Quality First Store

It is always wise to buy where quality is 
best, but when that best quality is obtainable 
at inferior prices, then you have the doubly 
sound reason for buying at a quality first 
store.

DELIVERY SCHEDULE 
Corey Hill—10 
O-A Hill and 
3:30 P. M.

A. M. and 3 P. M.
East Side—10:30 A. M. and

SAM and BOB
Grocery & Market

Phone 761 Quantity Orders Gladly Delivered

The Vernonia
Eagle I Year

ALL FOR ONLY $3.00
RIVERVIEW RESIDENT 
INJURED IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT MONDAY

RIVERVIEW — (Special to 
Eagle)—Airs. Harry Forquer 
injured Monday on the Timber 
Gules Creek highway. They 
passing another wreck when their 
car skidded and went into the river. 
Mrs. Forquer was thrown from the 
front seat into the back seat. She 

Phoneis badly bruised and has a cut on

AN UNLIMITED supply of scratch 
pads offered at 2 pounds 25c. 

your needs and we’ll save some 
for you. Special scratch pad orders 
Call at The Eagle office.

Believing

PREPARE NOW FOR THAT SUMMER
VACATION!

her hyad.
Mrs. L. C. Boeck, June Attman 

and Ralph Devaney drove to Port
land Sunday to meet Ruth Boeck, 
who ha« spent the summer visiting 
in Wishram, Washington, and Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eversaul were 
in. Portland over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Gill and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Parker spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Donald at the lookout station on 
St. Helen« mountain.

Mr. and
sen spent the weekend in 

Mrs. Ed McMullen and
Stella, left a week ago 
h< me in Newberg. They have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. McMullen of 
Vernonia.

Mrs. Alice Crawford, Hale Graves 
: i’il Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Graves 
drove to Albany, taking Mrs. P. H. 
Forquer on the first stage of her 
return trip to Long Beach, Califor
nia.

Check the four magazines you like best from the list below, and mail or 
bring coupon below to our office right now. Your present subscription to 
this newspaper will be extended one full year. And you will receive the 
four magazines you select for the ful term mentioned below.

Select TWO Magazines from Group ??A” and TWO 
from Group eeB.”

GROUP “A”—Select 2 Magazines

Su in in er

Yourself of the Tiresome 
Drudgery of Cleaning!

Our call and delivery service and expert work
manship will return your clothing and laundry 
articles to you with the appearance of newly- 

purchased materials.

Vernonia Laundry 
& Cleaners Co.

VERNONIA, OREGON

Home Study Accountancy Training 
Accountants command good in
come. Thousands needed. About 
17,000 Certified Public Account
ants in U.& Many cam $2,000 to 
$10.000. Wetrain you thoroughly 
at home in your spare time for 
C P. A. examinât ions or executive 
accounting positions. Previous
LaSalle Extension University, Dept. H «o Chicago, III.

A COMCSPOMDCNCff IM9TITUTIOM
/

TIMBER GARAGE SOLD 
TO BEAVERTON FOLK; 
SCHOOL TO START

TIMBER—(Special to The Eagle 
—The Timber garage owned and 
i perated by Pearl Redding and son 
was sold recently to Mr. Barnes of 
Beaverton, distributor for Richfield 
gas.

Robert Hansley moved his family 
from the Lawrence Keasel house 
into the MeLaughlan house Sunday.

School bells will soon ring again 
and Mrs. Armstrong has the school 
building
reedy for school 
September 5.

Fleakish things
oral rhodadendron bushes in the
William Huffman yard are covered 
with buds ready to burst into full 
bloom. These bushes were a mass 
of hugh flowers early in the spring. 
Vise a pear tree in the Joe Kirk 
yard hi s pears almost large enough 
to pick with blooms on the same 
stem.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLauchlan 
'and Mary Ellen moved to Portland 
Friday. The McLaughlans have lived

GROUP “B”—Select 2 Magazines
Home Arts—Needlecraft 

.... Household Magazine 

.... Woman’s World .

.... Good Stories

.... Screenlai|d ..

.... Pathfinder (Weekly) 
Motion Picture Magazine

.... McCall's Magazine .........
Romantic Story Magazine 

... Open Road for Boys 

.... Screen Book .........

.... True Confessions ..
Better Homes & Gardens 

.... Silver Screen ......
Modern Romances

.... American Boy 
American Girl 
Parents’ Magazine 
Christian Herald

THE VERNONIA EAGLE

yrs. 
yrs. 
yrs. 
yrs.

mos. 
mos. 
mos. 
mos.

.... American Fruit Grower ..

.... American Poultry Journal

.... Breeder's Gazette .

.... Good Stories ..........

.... The Country Home

.... Cloverleaf American Review
.... Farm Journal & Farmer’s Wife 1
.... Home Arts—Needlecraft

Home Friend 1
... Leghorn World 1

Mother’s Home Life .......... 1
- Pathfinder (Weekly) .26 Iss

Plymouth Rock Monthly .......... 1
- Successful Farming .......... 1
.. Poultry Tribune ......... 1

Woman’s World .......... 1
National Live Stock Producer

I accept your generous offer. Enclosed is $3.00 IN 
year subscription to your newspaper, and also for 
the list ahove.

(Date)

FULL PAYMENT for a full one 
the FOUR Magazines checked in


